
Christmas
Suggestions

Jewelry
Necklace
Bracelets
Beauty Pins
Scarf Pins
Cuff Links
Hat Pins

Cut Glass
Vanity Bags
Toilet Sets

Shirt. Waist
Collars
Handkerchiefs
Tics
Gloves
Silk Hose
Silk Petticoats
House Shoes
Bath Robes

Fullers
Quality Shop

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Miss Georgin Cox, the nccom-
mo,luting night telephone opor-
tor, leave Saturday fur
Washington, D, <'., where she
will spend two weeks visitingrelatives.
Cash not only "makes tho

mare go," lint it also makes tho
prices low, at Nickels.

Little Miss Martha Louise
Avers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,.J. H. Ayern, returned Kri
day from Louisville, Ky., where
she has been spending the
|tast four months, attending a

kindergarten school,
Some nobby suits and over

coatfl for men and boys left
over from the sale, at almost
your own price at Nickels.
They must go Come at once
for them.

J; \V. Newman, commission¬
er of agriculture of the State of
{Kentucky, spent two or tliroe
[days last week in the Gap. a
guest at the Monte Vista. Mr.
Newman (s doing important
work in Kentucky in connec¬
tion with the foot ami mouth
disease iiihuhk (müh that is
!causing so much trnub'e in this
country at ihr presonl tiine.

Heavy underwear and sweat
ers for men, women and chil¬

li! ren, at bottom prices at Nick
els.

Paul .lessee returned to.lohn
.son I'll i .Monday morning after
ja few weeks visit i hone folks.

II It. Shepherd who has
lehargo of road macadam work
in Kussel] t 'ount \. passed
through town Monday euroutc
to Eastern Virginia wherein
will spend the holidays with
hotnofolks.

Misses Katherine and Surah
II lav is, of t he Cove, wero in the
(lap Satürdiiy.

Mrs. K. Medium, of Bristol,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
C. K. Blaulon, in the Gap this
week.
LOST:.A full blooded Jer¬

sey cow, dark yellow, weighs
about lf|lO pounds, very longIheck, mee portly, has been do-
horned,has no he||. and was

Hold to Jno Nasty for $81.
jTho party finding or giving in
formation as to the wherea¬
bouts of this cow will receive

III reward of Jift.OO. JllO. Nasty,
Hods, Vii.

NOTICE.

Ollr Store will bo open at
night until after Christians.

Im i.i.i.i: Blips.
Working Hard on I he Case.

While ihev have nol made
public any of the evidence dis-
em erod in ilie Pippin murder
case, it is thought that they are

following some eines that have
developed within the past few
days that will lead to the ar¬
rest ol i he guilt) pari les.

THEATRICAL
Ity tins

Large and well pleased audi¬
ences have boon attending the
sp. ei.ii features nt the Amuzu
this winter, ami there has not
been a word of disapproval
of the performances given
Captain Alvarez was the most
spectacular picture which has
been shown here since the ad¬
vent of the motion picture
theatre, ami the heart\ eon

giatulatious extended Manager
Taylor by n number of those
present demonstrated the senti¬
ment of his patrons. Captain
Alvarez was followed by Chip
of the Flying U, n picture of
very different character, being
a Western Coinody, hut none
the less i iteiestiug and enjoy¬
able. For tomorrow night Mr.
Taylor has booked 118, 01.f
;Vitagrapll'S hair raising rail-
jroad wreck pictures. To sajthai a v itagraph railroad wreck
is on is enotigh in itself to bring
forth a large crow d. This

Are You Getting Good Food
At Fair Prices

That's .1 problem for every housekeeper, hut
we try to make it easy tor our customers l>\

keeping a can-fully selected stock ol only good
and pun- groceries and selling them at prices
as low as cost permits. Not "cheapest goods,'
but "best value' is our aim. and some people
say we save them inoncj on theit food bills.
Perhaps we can tor you? Try us and sec.

Grandma's Cup Coffee, 35c can, ; for $1.00
Peacock Coffee. 35c regular price, 3 tor 90c

Nickels Grocery Company

Specials For December:
$1.00 Jar Mince Meat for 85c

45c
20c
25c

50c ¦. " .

I lb. Can "

Hulk Mince Meat ioi

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Pocahontas
Moccasins

An Excellent Xmas Present
For Each Member of

the Family.
Come and see our elaborate

display of real Indian Mocca¬
sins in our show w i n d o w .

Sizes range from a Pappdosc
to a I leap Bi», Injun size.
They arc made of genuinebuckskin and will wear indcti
hitcly.
W. W. Taylor Si Sons

Big" Stone Gap, Va.

Broadway Slor feature in three
reels is mi,' of Vitagraph's mas¬
terpieces, and they nave seen
tit to feature tin- "Mistress of
lie- Movies," Anita «Stewart,whose name alone is enough to
fill the houses in the large ell
ies. ii:: is a most stupendousami thrilling picture, and a
large audience is expected lobe
in attendance tomorrow night.Manager Taylor has urrnnged
an elaborate program for Xmas
week, and one which is worth
the while of every citizen to re
main In the I lap for (he holi-
iluvs in order to attend, Her
aids will he distributed at the
loot ami by boys on the street.

Arrested For Stealing Mules.

A phone message was receiv¬
ed hero Saturday to the effect
that a man by the name of Tom
Harris was arrested in Harlan,
Ky.. for the thbft of a line paitof mules from W. K. Yonry, a
saw mill man at Muck wood, on
Sunday night, December 0,
However tWO horses were in
his possession when arrested,
he having swapped the mules a
few days previous to a man
just ncr. ss the Kentucky border.

Mr. Yeary had offered a re¬
ward of $50 for the capture of
tie- thief; The prisoner refused
to return without requisition
pa)iers. which were soon obtain-1
od tllltl he was brought hack to
Yirginia to await trial.

CUT FLOWERS.
I have a large stock of carna¬

tions in full bloom, and can till
orders for cut Mowers at anylime fresh from the greenhouse.Special care and attention given
to out of of town orders I am
now hooking orders for Xmas.

If yon are thinking of having
a hedge planted, or your trees
pruned and sprayed by a thor¬
oughly experience nurseryman,I will gladly give \ on alit sti-
thnate of the cost of same.

Patronize home trade and!
buy your carnations mid cut
(lowers fi bin

IkutSMAN, the Florist,
West Norton, Va.

Archdeacon Ernest A. Rich
was in (own Saturday and Sun¬
day, and conducted services at
Christ ('hutch Sunday morning.Mr. Rich will he in town again
the ias! of tin- week, and there
will be lure with him. Rev.
Dean, who is looking over the,
held, and may, perhaps, decide
to accept (he work in the coal
fields, and (In- rectorship of.
Christ Church at i his place.
Help light tuberculosis in Vir¬

ginia by buying Rod Cross
So ils for your Christmas pack¬
ages and letters. It's a good
cause.

Too often the farmer, like the
Irishman, "doesn't know what
lie want, and won't he happytill he gets it." If we are to
g>". a proper system of rural
credit ., every reading farmer
must inform himself and be
prepared to help form an intel¬
ligent public opinion on the
subject. To this end we urge!
every Progressive Farmer read¬
er to send a postal card to the
United States Department of
Vgricullure, Washington, D.
0., ami ask for u free copy of
Farmers1 Bulletin, No. .v.*.
'.How to Use Farm Credit."
1 hen each farmers' club should!
appoint some man to study the]whole subject and lead in a dis
cussion of it..Progressive Far¬
mer.

FULLER BROTH
Appalachia's Greatest Store

~A Great Christmas Showing of.
Men s Suits, Overcoats, lialmacaans, Lounging Hohes,

and Smoking Jackets, Xmas Neckwear and Nov¬
elties in Leather Goods appropriate

lor Holiday («ilts

Ladies Suits, Coats, Dresses, l<\u\s and Petticoats strong¬
ly represented lor a December showing.

Women's Slumber Robes, a Fairland of Gifts

Winter's Smartest Waists
And remember Unit these are gifts wonderful for usefulness and beauty, styleand quality, liach ami everyone you may give with the confidence thai it
will represent you just as you wish to be. And lu re the Xmas money goesf in tlit-i. tmu'li further.

Thousands of Snowy Handkerchiefs for men, women
and children, splendid values. Excellent Holiday Gifts.
Elegant New Neckwear, Womon's Manish Gloves.

GIVE HER HOSIERY! Our Siik Hosiery is of the qual¬ity she will appreciate.
Z)'here's a reason why J-utters lead
-the Store of Style and Quality,

FULLER BROTHERS
APPALACH I A. VIRGINIA

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law.

Interniout BUg. BIO STOSK 0A1». V

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Utfiooon l'ir-i r;,"ir Interuiuni Bull tine.
IIIr Stono Gap. Vlrninla.

i Mrrtiilna I«CnilfCtlbBi ' .

D. F. ORR,
DliJXTlST.

BIO STONE CAP. VA
URlea in roll}- Building.

OIH i. I|.»iiri.h to til « in.: I Iii .'¦ Ii m

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bipr Stone Gap. Va.

Office |n llnmbten llrothohi Storp.
Residence Phone 72. Office Phone M>.

POPULARITY CONTEST
Free Trip io the Panama Exposition at San

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drug Company and The Big

Stone Gap Post.

DR. R. MoRAL echols,
Osteopathie Physician

,., lOfllco \i w I)18-A '»M s7.1 Itol.lont, \.« !ÜH)-lt.
All < I.issrs of iliM'.t.-,' sin-. issl'ully li.'.iU'd.
S|i<-<-la! KltOUtioll KtVCil lOStlir Ni-.ks. I
llentlaolios, Imllgcatlon, Ail.imi.ls. Itroii-

jt'liitiK, Tonillltlil anil all nervous troubles,
10-11 Interstate Raildlng

Kristol, . . Tennessee

In Bed For Month, First Dose
Puts Stomach Victim

On Feet.
Virginian is Restored by Won¬
derful Remedy After Doc¬

tor Labors for Forty
Days.

William M Stewart, jr., of
Kinknid, Va., was sick in bed
from Rtomacb troubles K*or
more iliau a montli a physician
treated Kim with no success,

according to the patient. Then
Mr. Stewart took a dose of
Mavr's Wonderful Stomach
Remody. Right away he got
Up and began eating, lie wrote:

"I took the sample treatment
I received from you and it didj
me a wonder of good, i was in
bed when I begUll your treat¬
ment. I had been doctored by
a physician for forty days
without relief. After taking
the first treatment of your med
leihe l got up and am now aide
to be about. Before I couldn't
eat anything without terrible
pains. Your medicine is sim¬
ply wonderful."

Thousands of others in all
pai is of ih.- country have found
just such relief with Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Uemedy.The lirst doso convinced.m>
long I real men I

Mayr"« Wonderful Stomach
Itemed *, chai.-. ihe digestive
tract of nilicoid accretions and
removes poisonous inalter. ii
gives quick rel'ef to Btifferers
from StOIUUCh, liver and bowel
troubles. Many declare it lias
saved them from dangerous op
erations and many are sure it
has saved their lives.
We want all people who have

chronic, stomach rouble 01
Constipation, no mutter of bow
long standing, to trj one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
itemed s -one dose will convince
you. This is the medicine so

many of our people have hnotl
taking with surprising results.
The most thorough system
cleanser we over sold. .Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Uemedy is
now sold here by the Mutual
Drug Company ami druggists
every where..Adv.

HOW THEY STAND
Ulli moni: ciap

Mm > A llalley In..
Mite Corn Mahaft'oy ml.:.
M is* C'orrlo hong . 111,1100Mis- ;«.< «i k i.i Itostn i. I, i i.iiooMIssTlielnin Uakei lo.OU)
Miss Margaret Carnoa
Mum Mattic llrown 1."..<>
Mian i.ia.lys Wolfe1,5 ,0
Miss Kannte.lolinaon i,i Ii
Miss h'lora llruco i ism
Mi-- Aililifl Kleonor . I.ihki
Miss Kilna itatron 1,0¦<'Mis-. Mary Ktlboüriiu i.utiu
Miss i.Lillys Lyle ¦ .<MMi
Miss Arkle Win 1,0.11)Miss Julia lliiilili i IHMI
Mi-s Itoss äprolos i" "

Miss Olivette lialiou 1,000Mis- Oraeo Billy, It. K. 1> No i l.MKI
Miss Kebeccn W'.ule.lt.K. l»..\'o.'.' 5,000Miss ßvaaie Skcoii, H.t-'.P. No. 1

EAST STOXE OAl'
Miss Motile llurd I.iioo
Mis- Kclna Su.Hnri I,«hi
.Miss Itcasle Täte I.OnO(Miss S'iigh- N'eely . .. I .nun

STONEOA
-Miss ISess Voung.Iii."1"
M Iaa ('on Colliei . I .OfiO

IMItODEN
M Isa Cora Davis . iitW
Miss Ronnie r.ark.T t.non

Dr. G. C. Honeycutf
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Dfllcc in Willi* Kuttylng nviT Mntuiil

Drug Store.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC5
Bir Stone Gap, Va.

Wagon sml Uiiggy work A Specialty,1 have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
un Kublicr '('ires. All work glvou promptatU-ntl.m.


